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SHO\IVN ABOVE ARE SOME OF the students thot will ottend the Riverside Conference to-
ã.w th¡""gtt Soturdcry. They include_ left to 1Vh-t, Ioe_ 5ing, the student council qdviser crt

ÈIC; Stcrteã Hines, staie stud-ent coordincrtor; Bcnbqra \Milki_lson, Glcdys Popp, \il'ilma Koe-

"íg,'li* Ringer, who will be instolled stlte president, qnd |Stþ. Demoorjion, FJC's student
Ëäí;ì;; õ;ident. Not pictured ore Deon Lee c:nd Albert Solcidô.

12 Students Ringer W¡ll Be lnstalled
Join National
JC Fratern¡ty

Thé Fresno Junlor' Oollege

ter of the Phi Theta KaPPa, a na-

tional junior college scholastic fra-

terntty, has initiated 12 new mem-

bers.

New members who were initiated
include Änne Bergman, îheresa
Magd.aleno, StanIeY Tusan, RaY-

mond llámilton, Olga Hernandez,
James H. Cederquist, Geraltl Will-
hite, Robert Ortega, Eugene R. Dur-
bano,'Waneta Jantz, tr'rances TowrY
a¡d George H. ThursbY.

Dr. Bret Melendy, Pht Theta
Kappa's adviser, Dan L. Eckland'
Jr., chapter Éresident, and Charles
Etter were in charge of the lnitia-
tion ceremonies.

In Eight New
CIub Members

At Cpm,clav;e
he California Junior Collige
president at the 9CJCSGA

rnc etine lo.day- .thro rrsh- Saturday. i n . R ive rs id e' Þ ryf. 
jS s-i 99. .'I4.4."ÏréÄñö'fiiniór Cofege studenf council will señð eisht-óT

its members to represent FJC at this 19th biannual meetingl

April 29 ls
Dote Sef For
Spring Formal
The Fresno Junlor College's an'

nual spring'formal, sPonsored bY

the Inter-Club Council, will be held
on A.pril 29 in the Rainbow Ball-
room.
' Dick Cruz and his i9-plece orches-
tra will play for the 9- p.m. to mitl-
night affair.

The eight include Dean Lee, who
will be one of the conference vice
presidents because he is president

of the central region; A,lbert Sal-

cido, Jr., the student body presi-
dent, and Karlo Demoorji¿ln, the
vice president. Salciclo ancl Demoor-
jian wtll be FJC's ioting delèBates.

Other delegates wiil lnclude
Gladys Popp, Barbara Wilkinson,
States Hines, Wilma Koenig, and
Ringer. They will be accompanied
by JoseBh W. King, the student
council .ealYiser.

King is the state faculty coordi-
nator for the association, and Hines
is the state student coordinator.

More than 500 delegates from 65
junior colletes are expected to at-
tend the conference. The hosts
schools will be members of the
Eastern Junlor College Conference,
Riverside, Mt. San Antonlo, Santa
Ana, Orange Coast, San Francisco,
Fullerton anct Chaffey Junior Col'
leges.

FJC will be host to the fall state
conference November 17 to 19 at
the Hotel Californian. '

FJC Faculty Club
W¡ll Hold Dinner

The tr'resno Junior College Fac-
ulty will hold lts annual dinner
for members an<l their spouses to-
morrow night at 6:30 P.m. in the
F relno Elks Club.

Entertalnment will be Provided
by a committee headed bY Carl
Rustigian. The entertainers will in-
clude Chester Garrlson, Merle Sons,
Walter Rtdge, Wilma Koenig, Joe
Kelly, Ray McCarthy, . Jackson
Carty, Franz Welnschenk, Rustlg-
lan, C. Lowell Spencer, P. D, Smith'
Chester Barnett, Charles Cole and
Mrs. Patricia Erickson.

Dr. Rolf Ordal, the club Presi:
dent, has appolnted JosePh 'Wood-

maIr as the dinner's general chalr-
man. The master of ceremonies wlll

The requirements for Phi rhetal The theme selected for the formal
Kappa are 15 units and a B average' 

I affair is ,,Venetian Sprin.time,"
Electlon \üas held during the last l and- the decorations will carri out

meeting. The chapter electèd Miss 
| ¿¡" theme.

L{erna,ndez, secretary; Miss Jantz'
treasurer, aDd ,Hanilton as report- QUEEN CANDIDATES

;;. ï;;. i' ^ii"''î*tãã"i, -""a | 3Ì:-"." "-"Td'.11t":^ -.1::" ^-:::l
Etter the vice Presldent.

'selected from the v¡rious orgaai

Red K"yVotes
zations on campus. The cantlidates
and their sponsors inchide Ellen
Tally, Yeterans' Club; Olga Hern'
lo.eîdez, Alpha Gamma Sigma; Mary
tr'iorentino, Rambling Collegiates;
Marlene Murphy, tr'uture Business
Leaders of America; GladYs PoPP,

sophomores; Wilmà Koenig, Red
Key; Ella Papagni, Rampage; Ce'

The Fresno Junior Collese haslcilia lvy, Campus Activity Club;

voted eight new members into the I Josie Quintana, Latin American
r I ^-

Red Key organization' Club; Lois Heinrichs, .A'ssociated

Members rilho were elected in-lWomen Studentsí and Kimi Toku-

clúde Waneta Jantz, Shirley upper-lbo, Nisei ulub'

man, Ành Sirabian, Bobbie Burton, I Stuttents will be, given ballots at

Alfrêcl Salciclo, Jr., Karlo lemoor-lthe door to vote for the queen of
jian, .w.ilma Koenig, and Lleonardltheir choice. The results will not

Stearns. be revealed until the candidate is

Bob Moxley, the Retl Key presi I 
called forward to receive her crown'

dent, said the new members wlll be BIDS ARE FREE

initlated during a diuner dance at I Bids can be obtained in the main
the Towne and Country Lodge. I htll ftee of charge. one half of the

Odell Johnson, the membership|couple must be from FJC'

chalrman and treasurer, iB ttl The organizaiiûiÊ that are help-
charge of arrangements for the din-ling with the different arrangements
ner and lnitlation ceremony' are decorations gophomores, Red

Johnson will be aèsistetl bv Mox-lKey' Alpha Gamma stgna; publi'

tey and the other officers: Lvnelllcttv AWS antl_ Nlsei CtuU¡ .fils,
Rice, secretary, and Helen Embry, I Coilestates and' Campus 'ô'ctlvity
vlce president. Dr. Rolf Orilal islOlub; refreshments freehme" tllltj
the Red KéY advlser. financ€ FBII\; and etrands AllS. i be llans. Wedenhoefer.

Ten Cand¡dates For
Fall Posts Are OK'd;
Two For Pres¡dent

Ten candidates were approved by the election committee to
run for student body offices for the fall semester of 1955.

The two candidates for president are Robert Moxley an!
Hubert Ereman.

The other candidates and the office they seek are Shirley

Whiite Atlends
Junior College
Spring ConÍqb

President Stuart M. White rep-

resented Fresno Junior Colle8e at
the annual sprlng meeting of the

Caltforuta Jualor College Assocl¿'
tion in Santa Barbara Aprtl 4 a¡d
Ð.

White said much of the confer-
ence discugsiong were concerned
with the recently publlshed "Re-
study of the Needs of California in
Higher Education," authorized by
the California legislature with the
cooperation of tle state department
of education and the University of

Upperman, vice president; Wilma
Koenig, treasurer; Olga Hernan-
dez and Jo Ann Monfort, Becretary;
George Thursby, Ba¡bara Wilktn-
son, Älfreda Barton, a¡cl Gerald
Hf cks, representatives-at-large.

FOUR CANDIDATES
Although thêre are only four

c a n d i d a t e s tor repreeentatlves,
there are six posts to be fllled.

Karlo Demoorjlan, election com-
mltte chairman, said that he expects
maDy studeDts wanting to run will
be nominated from the floor at the
nomlnation assembly to be held in
the Memorlal Autlltorium on May 3.

The electlon lB scheduled for
May 10 and 11. If no candldates
receives a majority of votes, a

second electlon is set for May 13.
DemoorJian said that the fall offi-
cers will be installed in the tr'resno
Memo¡ial Auditorium May 19.

Candidates for student body of-
fices mqst þe mqmþe$ of tbe -stu-
dent organization, háve attended
l'JC for one semester or morg and
have carried at least 12 units with
a "C" average for one' semêster.
The nominees for presidént must
have completed at least two seD'e8-
ters.
NOMINEES REQUIRE PETITIONS

All nominees also are required
to not be on probation antl to file
petitions with at least 35 sigfiatures
of student body members.

Moxley is .a nineteen year old
pre-med major.at FJC and was
graduated from the Rooseyelt lligh
School. Ereman is a business major
and is 24 years old. He was gradu-
ated from'Washington Union lllgh
School.

Miss Upperman came from S¿cra.
mento High School and is a 19-year-
old business major. Miss Heruandez
grâduateat from Roosevelt Hieh
School and is majoring in buslness.
She is 18 years old.

Miss Monfort comes from Sanger
Union High School and, is 20 years
old. She is a secretarial major.

Miss Koenig is a graduat€ of the
San Joaquin Memorial High Schóol
and is a 18-year-old education major.

REPRESENTAT]VE
CANDIDATES

Thursby ls majoring in radio-
television, Miss Wilhinson in busi-
ness, Hicks in radio, and Miss Bar-
ton in business. All are 18 years
of age and are graduates of Roos-
evelt High School, with the êxcep-
tion of Hicks, who comes from ùhe

McOlatchy High School in Sacra-
mento.

Demoorjian appointed Alfretl Cop-
us to see that all.campaip. siSns
are taken down by 3 p.m. the day
before the election.

The election committee consists
of Sam A.lbanese, Nedra Looney,
Everett Saghatelian, Copus and.

Demoorjlan. Sponsors are MiÈs 
.W'll-

la Marsh, Dr. Rolf Ordal, antl I'loytl
Quick.

Miss Marsh saial thet the stutlent
who are nominated from the floor
in the noml¡ration assembly must
have thelr peütio¡s sfped enil
handed in by 4 p.D. on May 3.

California.
:'Déü w'ûlfsÕn;' suÞerlrtendent of
the Reedley High School and Jun-
ior College and president of the
junior college association; presided
at an opening meeting Monday af-
te¡ioon when the implications of
the report for junior colleges wefe
presented by a panel, whose mem-
bership includetl Dr. T. R. McOon-
nell, director of the statewide sur-
Yey on which the study was made.

'Wolfson presided at a concluding
business meeting.

White salal the fall conference of
the junior college association is
tentatively schpduletl for Fresno
October 26 to 28.

F JC Prese nls
Musicql Show

The tr'resno Junior College lrre-
sents its annual musical assembly
in the Memctrial .A.udltorium at 10

a.m. today.
Approximately 60 students Þar-

ticipatetl in the prog¡am, which was
under the direction -of C. Lowell
Spencer. The program consisted of
numbers by the dance and concert
bands, lhe choir, and an ensÞmble.

'Wilma Koenig sang "I Want Jes-
us to 'Walk With Me" and other
numbers with the choir, and Lee
Pratt sang "Old Man River." The
band played several top tunes, and
tr'red Hall presented a dramatic
readint of "The Creation" with the
choir.

Members of the ensemble in-
cluded Miss Koenig, Hall, Helen
Embry, and'Walter Torosian. Their
feature number was "Mr. Sand-
man."

James Meacham, Stanley Tusâ¡r,
and Vern Wtritney presbnted a
trumpet trio, entitled "Trio for
Trumpets."

The concert band openetl the
program wlth several marches;
then the choir sang ¿ varled selec-
tion, lncluding splrituals, folk songs,
and eacred rll¡mbers. The dance
baud followed with specialty
bere a.nd, pop tunes.
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Post At Long Bec,ch Conclcrve
Shirley Upperman, president of the Fresno Junior College

chapter of the Future Business l-eaders of America, was
eleCted central section vice-president ¿t the state convention
held by that organization in Long Beach Friday ¿nd Saturday.

Barb¿ra Wilkinson, second vlce-president of the FJC

Uppermqn Elected To FBLA

chepter of FBLA, was
statê parlianentarlan by Phtl Hlll,
R€wly elect€d state presldent from
Í'ullerton Junlor College, who suc-
ceeds F red Hall of FJC. She was
also a catrdldate for Junior college
seôtlon vfce president,

CONTEST ENTRANTS
Ilubert Ereman, first vice Presi-

dent of the FJC chapter, ìr'as a run'
Der up in the statewide contest for
Mr.: tr'utuie Business Executive.
Gladys Popp, an Í'JC student, was
candldate for the Miss tr'uture Busi-
ness r:Yecutlve contest.

FJC's votirrg (lelegates in the con-
vention were Jo Ann Monfort and
Ronald Owen, the chairman of the
chapter's convéntlon committee.

Junior eollege chapters of FBLA
wtll be known as Phi Beta Lambda
by action of the convention.

NEWLY ELECTED BOARD
The Dewly elected state board

will meet in Fresno Ma'y 21. The
votÍng delegates voted to hold. next
year's convention in Santa Barbara
April 2? and 28.

Other FJC students at the con-
vention were Ann McElwain, Jose'
phtne Quintana, Ruth Garcia, The-
resa Mayberry, Ira 'Waller, Rose'
mqry Taytror, Roland LYon, Donald
Conuer, Carol Hill, Marlene Mur-
phy, Bar¡êIa. Dunston, ShirleY Mc-

Laughli¡, Louella Wllllams, Coralyn
Sherfey, Carolyn F'rech, Lydia Fhy,
and Eleanor tr*ranco.

Mrs. Edna Hartley, an advlser,
accompanied the g¡ouD.

Student Compares

Filipino Education

To
By CONCEPCION BERNABE
I am very grateful to have this

opportunity to write about the com-
parison of education in California
with that of the Philippines.

The Philippine Islands haYe es-
tablished different colleges and
univêrsities throughout the coun-
try as America has.

In comparing facilities a¡d con-
veniences, there are many differ-
ences. The educational facilities
here are more modern and very
convenient.

Schools in the Phillppines do not
have enough facilities to satisfy the
needs of the students to put into
practice wbat they have learned
from books. Textbooks are plenti-
ful, but the necessary appa,ratus
for laboratory facllltles is lacklng.

With ¡eg4ral;to the method-of
It ls practlcally the seme.

Teachers tn the Phtllpplnes depend
mostly on textbooks to teech th€
students, becouse there are uot
enough sources sueh as other varled
books for referencgs, whlch are
wldely used here.

Schöok here are so well equlpperl
for student ¡eeds that gtudetts are
able to practlce eùal leain without
any dlfflculty; thls ls not true of
the Pblllpplnes.

As fa¡ as I'm concerned, Callf-
ornla educatlon ls by far the better.
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Editoriol

Students Make Events
rFle
I remendous )uccesses

There were two social events last Friday night that I be-
lieve were tremendous.

The freshman class "Hotdog Hop" was really superb, and all
those concerned should be givqn a lot of credit. îhe most
pleaSant thing about it was the fact that FJC students showed
that they could and would support an event put on by their
classmates.

I would not dare to estimate the number of students who
went to the Hop, but I do know that it was one of the most
successful events all year.

The class furnished the eats, and all who went had plenty
to eat, as there was much left over.'

The Veterarts' Club and the Latin-American Club should be
proud of their Sadie Hawkins Dance. The dance tvas''an event
that Fresno Junior College should make an annu¿l one.

My congratulations go to all students concerned.

IÏAlIA¡{ SCARPE SERIES STYlED BY PRICES

See! A shoe with sweeping, graceful, wrap.around lines
comEarable to a Veneriao Gòndola! Addihis low-
lying.Duke Valenti¡o to yourshoe wa¡d¡obe as an
accessory with internarional f,avor. See it at Prices
today.In Blacþ Charcoal Brown & Palomino.

EXTENDED BUMPER HEEI

rHREE EYEIETS

OPEN Tll! 9:OO P.Ì1. FRIDAY

CORNER OF IIARIPOSA AND FUI¡ON

Oqtlond - Sqn Frcncisco - Ssn Jose - Socrcmenlo - Fregro

For Your Sprìng Formol

TUXEDO
RENT YOUR

FRO'YI

FEHIIINANIII
ß. trnnTElI ¡-lllrl rl

ACCESSORTES

AVAITABLE

SPEC¡AI STUDENT RATES

FOR THIS AFFAIR!

(NO EXTRA
DEPOS¡TS REQUIREDI

820 N. FUTTON PHONE 3-7098
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Club News

Social Events

Service Orgs,
Clubs Plan

The clubs and organizations on
campus have more than seven af-
fairs and all school activities plan'
ned during the spring semester,
including dances, picnics, fashions
show and parties,

The Rambing Collegiates are
sponsorint a fashion show prececl-

ing the installation assemblY MaY
19 at 11 a.m. in the Memorial Audi-
torlum. Clothes to be worn bY the
students who are to model will be

those of a local department store.
The'Collegiates are also making

definite plans for a potluck dlnner
to be hel(I in the Ramble Inn April
19 from 8 to 11 P.m. Moving Pic-
tures from the Previous fa.shion
sbow will be shown bY Karlo De-
moorjian, president. Stuclents will
spend the rest of the evening danc-
ing to records. Admission will be
15 cents per person.

The Christian tr'ellowship organi-
zation is sponsoring a skating party
A,pril 2? -at the Skateland from
i,"r|',iio*lJÏ*ìäåi'Ëä iå"iÏ[tvt_other Notule.Plg¡r_$ Mercy For Her Children
charge of arrangements, and ad-l whatct_o_thestudents"jl{cl"t:l If thisisthecaÊe,allotuscould
mission is 50 cents. per person. l:,T1]1":^_i'"f,Iler 

r\auur€r $ust u:l give her flowers a little more con-

RAMPAGE'S ANNUAL BANQUETlthem sav that they have nothingl*-i¡"r".t;.,o â.nd stoD takins short
The Rampage staff will hold' their I 

agaltst h-er 1nd th-at t¡ey are very 
|,, trnnrl nr rho ¡tcqr nì' girt- ¡cuts through the flower beds.

Women Sfudenfs Donate Baskef
basket in the women's tymuaslum
March 28, and coeds doaated cook-

ies, candy, and small toys.
The gifts i¡ the Easter basket

were delivered to the þome by Miss
Barsotti ancl Kay Bottasso.

The Ässociated Women Students
dèlivered two large Easter baskets
seat¿lling 25 smaller indivirlual
baskets to the children in the Fres-
no Nutritional Home April 6, r

Carol Barsotti, AWS president,
saial the Â'WS cabinet placed the

watch

the

gJt? I

in the

Roos

cotton

dr€sS.. ¡r

,she

real ly

gets

around I

Re-8"*
Fulton at Fresno

annual b,anquet Mav p1 at thel fond of the dear ot' girl'

Desert Inn at 6:30 P.m. The Ram-
bler staff will also participate in
the banquet. The RamPage will ob-

tain a speaker and. the Rambler
staff will furnlsh the entertainment.
Ella Papagni and MarY Fiorentino
are in charge of arrangements for
the affair.

Phi Thetâ Kappa, honor socletY'
will Blþosor a tea party for faculty
members and graduating members
May 25 in B-1 at 3 P.n. Dan Eck'

EeDts.
AMS'S BARN DANCE

The Assoclateal Men Studeqts
will hold thelr anuual barn dauce
May 13 In the Maritoltl Ballrooú
f¡om 9 p,m. to 1 a.m. Muglc wlll be

furnlshed by e western ba¡tt, a¡tl
atlmlsslon wlll be 25 cents with stu'
dent body ca[d anal 50 cents wlth'
out. Boyd Deel is iu charge of ar'
rangeEenta.

The sophomo¡e class wfll sponsor
a plcntc on the fa¡m of J. P. Colllne
Äprll 2?. Furt-her Plans are
made for the affalr.

WHATTS THIS? For solution see porogroph below.

ARE YOU METICUIOUS about youÌ choice of cigaretteo?

Do you want exacúly the right taste? Then take a hint.

from the Droodle above, titled: Ash tray belonging to

very tidy Lucky smoker. Luckies taste neat-aird for

excellent reasons¡. First of all, Lucky Strike means fine

tobacco. Then, that tobacco ß tnast¿d to taste better.

" It's Toøstpd" is the fa:nous Lucky Strike

process, that tones up Luckies' üght,

good-tasting tobacco to make it taste

evenbetter. . . cleaner, fresher, smoother.

So enjoy yourself thoroughly whenever

it's light-up time. Light up the better-

tasting cþarette . . . Lucky Strike.

DROODLES, Copyrþbt 1'953 by Roger Puce

a

caufrous lAoY l(ANoARoo
Solamon B Soectar

University of êhicaeo

ILEVAIOR SIUCK
6;rwÉlN tlooRs
KarI D. Wripht

W es t V irginiø U iiuer sity

?¡x*toEt¿ l-r^e)e¡cE...

TUGffiEE$ E EEITER
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.ì
fl

TUCKY DROODTES ! ATTBRA}ID IIEW !

t^Ilt¡ow gtlil lY x^ll
t[^lþDao,o¡ HllD

Dutæ B. Cwnmlngt
&túhDøbbeaþØWp

HAANISIIN
MITON PÄNTS

t3t0 Von Ness 3-7255

+
PqÉs for All Cors,

Trucks ond Trqctors

.+
EQUIPMENT'FOR

THE GARAGE

CIGARETTES

1929 Fresno St ga" T. co, pRoDUcr 
", ,%,..4"*t ffi""rât7u/rlU? ^úßRtca's 

LTADTNG Ilt^lruF^cr¡rnaB or c¡o^RErtaa
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FJC Trqck Te;qm W¡il Trovel
Io Sq lìnqs SclÍurdoy For MeeI

A small but determined Fresno Junior College traclc team
witi fravet to Salinas Saturday for the Hartnell Invitational
Ttack Meet:- Go years ago, FJC won.the mge! 1n$ se! sgye.n r-egpr$,s.

fhe äónfereäie meet will be held April 29 in Visâlia this

Rams Travel
year. Everyone who quallfies at
thls meet is automatlcallY sent to
the Northern California Meet in
Sacramento May 7.

Frank tr'iorentino, a San Joaquln
Memorial Hish School product,
broke the school record in shot
put wlth a throw of 47 feet 10

- .-. I inches several weeks ago.
The Rams' ba6eball squad wlnl ñ^---r^-Ì

".;i i;"; ä"';;'"üã- t"ìil T:iïf Pï,îrillllliT-'11'111'

FJC SPORTS
By MARVIN LUTZ

To Taft For
League Game

Cougars in laft.
The Rams holcl a two win,

COS TuestlaY'
LEAGUE STANDINGS

COS-.--------..--'--..--..----- 6 1

Po¡tervllle -.-.-----..-...- 5 1

Coaltnga ------.-----......-- 4 2

Fresno -----------.-..-...-----2 5

Reedley----...-......-..--..-1 6

Taft --.----------.----..--...--1 6

uate, also broke a record,in the clis-
cus wlth 139 feet 10 inches.

and Sano came in thlrd in the shot
put u¡ith his best, throw to date,

Pct' | ;t reer.
'::1 I r,ouis Mazzeo, from Fresno High,
'!111 *"4 Delmar Iti*r", q HuntÊvllle
'9911 nrãn ãi ¿.iL"o..r product, both
']!! | -ri"". and two ínÍlers, have been

The Fresno Junlor College Rame

are really coming along in the clia-

mond sqort by wìnnirig tivo stralght
games last week. they beat the
hlghly rated Coalinga tea,n\'last
Tuesday a^nd upset the trTesno State

JV's last Friday.
I hope they will continue by win-

nlùg over the rest of the games on
the schedule to come. The entlre
team should get e lot of präise for
their improvement.

The teàm,travels to Tgft todaY
for a league game.. I hope to see a
lot of ¿ou fans at our home games
coming up. The Taft gane is the
last roacl trip for the baseballers.

The tra¡k squad has done a fine
job so far this season for such a
small number of competitors. Í'rank
Fiorentino degerves a lot of cretlit
for his performance in the shot put
event. He won the event at Bakers-
fielcl a few weeks back wlth a toss
of 47 feet 7% inches and won ât
Portervllle ancl Reedley with a toss
of 45 feet, ã¡.d. 47 feet respectively.

I hope Frank will break the rec-
ord in future meets inclurllng the
CCJC.AA meet. Good luck to you,
f,'rank.
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ross record in reasue präv'¡oli ilil _99913 
Y-"ÌY-1Ì tj'i-"i..:i,*

t¡aduate,. has run the high hurdles
has managed to wln onlv one 8ame. I ."-'*lJl"ii:"* --- -* ---,, - ^:,,^-^lin the time of 15'6 seconds. This

Taft was defeated bv the College I i" "-*" ---'*. ---;;ï I is .1 of a second off the school
of thè Sequoias baseball nine, 17'4,

in their rtrst game or iue secood I 
t"Îil;

routrd or play. tr'resno ¿'oppJôo"-1...î' *:-i::i:I :::l i::::::1i:won the shot put event. Fiorentino
linga, but then was droppetl Uvll'^Ï-"Ï^îvv Psu vrvgei

- 
I came in second in the discus event,

'19i I r-p"o"r"s wtth each meet.

Fiesno JC Netters Travel
To.Taft For League Game

îhe tr'resno Junior College netters
will travel to Taft to meet the
Cougare ln their fourth leegue
gelne.

The team will leave for Taft
today at 11:30 a.m. The Errme wlll
start et 3: 30 p.m.

Dean Larsen, tennis coach,. said
the first four persons on the tennls
ladder will play. I{e saitl the Taft
team has a strong womgn's team
but a weak men's team. Fresno lost
its last game to COS by a 5-0 score.

Coach Larsen eaid games with
tr'resno State College, Fresno, and
Roosevelt High Schools have been
scheduled after today's match.

The standings include all .ganes

tr'resno State Collete, Fresno and
up till totlay. A player's name wlll
not aBpear ln this colum. unless ùe
has played at least two mrtches.
Nâme GPW
.A,UreaICopus-....-.-...-..-----.5 4

Marilyn Mahn..-....-------.- 3 2

John De La Rosa--..---.--.- 5 2

Don Lovelace -...,...-------- 3 1

Fred Keoseyan-....--....--. 3 1

Eleanor FYanco -...-.-.-.-. 4 0

Josephlne Quintana .-.- 4 0

Carol Barsottt --....----..-- 5 0
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JAYCEE BARBER SHOP
Just qround the corner on Stqnislous

STUDENTS: GET CLIPPED BETWEEN CIASSES

REED'S UNION
Across from Fresno J.C.

TRITON OIL 7æO GASOTINE

FJC Takes Two, CAIIIPUS " STAND.OUTS''
Defeats Coalinga,

Beats FSC lV's
One and one makes two. Yes'

the FJC uine had Pounded out tv¡o
victories in a row before their 5-0

loss to College of the Sequoias
Tuesday.

The flrst of these was a 7 to 5 win
over the Coalinga Falcons Aþril
12 where Jimmy Call Pitched a

brlllta¡t game grving uP onlY six
hits.

Tony F¡agus, our left field slug-
ger, rapped out a home run and
a triple in four trips to the Plate.
Ile drove in three runs and scorecl
one.

The second of these two succes-
sive victories was over the tr'resno
State College junior varsity Friday.

The Rams chalked uP a 12 to 9

victory oyer the highly rated Bull-
pups,
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THIS tS tf.l LeM'd Miracle Tip's the greatest-pure and

white. And it draws, real e-a-s-y-lets all of LcM's wonderful
flavor come through to youl

No wonder campus after cempus reports LaM stands'out from

atl the rest. ,tts Amerfcots best líIte¡ típ cígañelfè.
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